GEORGE  CRABBE
Then was compassion by the countess shown,
And all th7 adventures of her life are known.
And now beyond her hopes—no longer tried	150
By slavish awe—she lived a yeoman's bride ;
Then bless'd her lot, and with a grateful mind
Was careful, cheerful, vigilant, and kind.
The gentle husband felt supreme delight,
Bless'd by her joy, and happy in her sight;
He saw with pride in every friend and guest
High admiration and regard express'd;
With greater pride, and with superior joy,
He look'd exulting on his first-born boy;
To her fond breast the wife her infant strain'd,	160
Some feelings utter'd, some were not explain'd ;
And she enraptured with her treasure grew,
The sight familiar, but the pleasure new.
Yet there appear* d within that tranquil state
Some threat'ning prospect of uncertain fate ;
Between the married when a secret lies,
It wakes suspicion from enforced disguise.
Still thought the wife upon her absent friend,
With all that must upon her truth depend :
" There is no being in the world beside,	170
u Who can discover what that friend will hide ;
"Who knew the fact, knew not my name or state,
"Who these can tell cannot the fact relate;
" But thou, Eliza, canst the whole impart,
"And all my safety is thy generous heart."
Mix'd with these fears—but light and transient these—
Fled years of peace, prosperity, and ease ;
So tranquil all that scarce a gloomy day
For days of gloom unmix'd prepared the way.
One eve, the wife, still happy in her state,	180
Sang gaily, thoughtless of approaching fate;
Then came a letter, that (received in dread
Not unobserved) she in confusion read ;
The substance this—cc Her friend rejoiced to find
cc That she had riches with a grateful mind ;
" While poor Eliza had from place to place
" Been lured by hope to labour for disgrace j
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